Parent Newsletter # 2

August 27, 2018

Thank you everyone for a great opening to the school year. Our students are awesome. We are so glad you
are part of the St. Peter School Family where we pray together, we learn together and we share and care.
Our opening liturgy will be this Wednesday at 8:45. Grade 6 is preparing our celebration for us. A reminder
that if there is a fog delay, our liturgy is at 1:00.
Fall pictures will be taken Thursday. All students will be photographed whether you buy pictures or not. This
picture is the one that is put in the yearbook so have the kids wear one of their favorite outfits. If you are
buying pictures the money has to be in by Thursday as they only print picture packages for the families buying
them.
Welcome to our two new School Advisory Council members, Nelson Kinley and Jennifer Craig. Serving with
them this year on council are Ross Niederkohr, Brittney Walton, Matt Arnold, Lisa Hoffbauer and Maria Smith.
A big thank you to Jennifer Weatherbee, Holly Schoenberger, Rachel Frey and Rodney Traxler who have
completed their terms.
The St. Peter Discount Cards will be sold again this year. This a terrific fundraiser for the school. The cards are
easy to sell and can be used over and over for a year at the participating vendors. Cards will be coming home
next week with all the information you need to sell them.
We are also collecting Box Tops for Education all year. Each box top earns ten cents for the school. Ask your
friends and neighbors to save them for us. They can be sent to school any time during the year. Unfortunately,
Campbells no longer has the soup label project so no need to collect them for us.
We are still in need of volunteers. I am including another signup sheet in case you did not have a chance to fill
one out last week. Please also consider helping out with the CYO Athletic Director job. The CYO program is
such a great opportunity for our kids and if we want to continue it we need someone to work with the Bakers
this year to learn the ins and outs of the job.
Please return your emergency medical form, tuition forms and Google classroom forms asap if you have not
done so yet.
Next Monday is Labor Day and there is no school. Have a relaxing 3 three day weekend with family and friends
and stay safe.

